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ROADS AND SCHOOLS DISTRIBUTE FOODBrick Arriving for New Presbyterian Watch the date opposite the
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Warehouses Crowded With the
"Weed" Each Day and Prices Have
Advanced Prices of Good Tobac

, n iii uuy ii ruswiucnLM h itiiiiuii Thi. i..u .11

A Number Killed and Many Injured
In Fierce Battles Chicago Mayor
Asks Governor For Help.
Mayor Thompson of Chicago ap-

pealed Monday night to Gov. Frank
O.' Lapden to mobilze a regiment of
national guardsmen for Immediate

o " "."f 1 win ajrvun wining looacco uamaged by Kains., Totals 341.000.000 Pound scribe rs.

Bladen Union Crops Damaged by
Excessive Rains.

BY C. D. WILLIAMSON
Parkton, July 28. Rev. W. L. Ma-nes- s,

pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, closed his revival at

co Ranges from 45 to 65 Cents the
Pound Tobacco Brought Many

Correspondence of The Robesonian. Washington Dispatch, July 30.

Lumberton, R. 7, July 5. We hate' Through the postmasters 0f the BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
service in Chicago's "black belt,Miles.

Hi larce tobacco where sporadic rioting naa Deen in; CnnA n cni.,A :u. on
very much that the road bonds were countrv tne war department tomor- -

voted down as 0ur roads are almost nnv Wl11 offer d,rect to consumers its ' License has been issued for the
impassable and we need better roads. present ava'lable supply of surplus marriage of Alfred Davis and Lela
Also we hate to be the only town- - foodstuW. amounting to approximate- - Bellamy.

I.. Oil AAA f ri I

sales warehouses have been crowded progress since Sunday afternoon. The; g J ' started ira'cd ti
..nth tu oh A thia .cr.pW nnd following is taken from an . . :V...i.,.t j
pood tobacco has sold the highest ed Press dispatch giving an account tyr 1 : ti f .1 'Li counter tn ,Wn tho l .UW.UUV pounds.

a i
The first car load of brick for the

ship in t!u
bonds, h
gressive ;:
them dO'A r

bad shapi-o-

the th

doesn't look like a pro- - This surplus, consisting of ca. ned
.'i fur the pe0pie to turn vegetables and meats. U expected to

our roads being in so so1'.' Wlthl"i a week at prices rep-i- s

thev are; but the truth resentin.r the cost to the government
- is the wav our tax ....on- - ' ,U! P"aire.

new Presbyterian church arrived to-

day and was unloaded on the grounds.
This afternoon brick is being un-

loaded on the grounds west of the

ever, while the lower grades ravel oi ine nouns moimay mu.
advanced around 5 cents m tho pound1 Seven persons were killed and more
dun,," the last few davs. than two-scor- e wounded, many of

Bright, ripe tobacco is filing tiomlthem seriously in a renewal of .race

45 to "65 cents the pound, inch of it riots in the Chicago "black belt'
over 50 cents and the de- - night.

mand for all grades tobacco has in- -' For more than five hours the five

creased. Farmers generally are mile area on the south side was a

Mr. W. W. Whaley of Wilming-
ton, formerly of Lumberton, has re-
cently secured a patent for a safety
ijrvue for aeroplanes and aviators.

Mr. ('. B. Edgeworth of Cheraw,
S. C, has accepted a position as
watchmaker in Mr. A. J. Holmes'
jewelry store. He besran work Tues-
day.

Mr. C. W. Sessoins, of Howells- -

.. ii i f
vnilrnarl fnr n new oarno Tno firm ey has ,T. SKer.t and sauatuh-iv- - rt " dMKt"u rus ",r lnf' ?al-- ' O- - ' ' -

as we have been advised will be1 in the pat. there is nothing encour-- . '"Matuffs. directed by a resolution
Hughes and Powell. Also Farrell and aging to cause our people to vote Passed yesterday by the house were

for the bonis. made today at a conference n,-!- byBui-- ell will at an earlv date startpleased with the sales, and much to- - Battleground oi scattered iigms ue- -
n n ri Kef iitl arttveen whites and blackbacco is being shipped here for sale

pohcerrer and negroes who I CU i i i Th., -- r fna.r nmt dreads fire, holds rood in thi.? P, pnment otticials and Representative - townsn.p. was m town lutxwyA number of tobacco rowers from
Kellv of Pennsylvania, author of the nJ reported open cotton bolls on hisAav ha KlapH with nlpntv af M JThe people have iust not eot th con- -Sampson county sold tobacco on the

local market yesterday and were
...... r....j C" , - .. . - . . rogniit mn ' ft CP . MrtnriAV h firaf ronnrloiiiiaence tnat s it. But nevertheless,1 irr .

Secretary Baker at the close of the tnis year.rages.
The outlook now is bright for a

to have better schools and Letter' ccn'erence said a price list covering Mrs. P. J. Smith of Clio, S. C, is
highly pleased with their sales. Kun
dreds of thousand of dollars are be
ing paid out each week to thj tobac
co growers.

roads. I just hate to say it, but we
are lagging behind with our schools

frcm housetops, from danc alleys and
ether points of vantage.

The call for troops to quail the out-

breaks resulted in four regiments of
national guardsmen baing moh:!;zei,
but at a late hour tonight they had
not been dispatched to tha disturbed
district and Chief of Police Garrity
fexpressed the belief that the worst
of the disorder had passed.

Five of the dead are negroes and
two are whites.

The wounded in most cases were

SPECIAL MEETING FOR
LUMBERTON WOMEN

cotton mill for our town. Every-
body of our town and community
should give it a send off and do all
in our power to aid the good work.
We have been sleeping long enough.

Mr. Erastmas Tolar of Wilmington
came up Saturday night and is vis-

iting friends.
Lest we forget must mention my

trip down to Bladen Union church

ine enure surplus wouia do prepared spending some time here with her sw-
at once by Assistant Secretaiy Cro- - ter, Mrs. R. E. Lewis, who has been
well. This list, it W3s said at the! ill for several days at her, home, North
postofflce department, would be sentj Elm street. vout to each of the 54,000 postmpsters Mariah Meares, colored, aged
of the country and to every jural about 60 years, died suddenly Tues-rou-te

carrier- .-
day afternoon- - ''Aunt" Mariah wasThe postmasters and carriers under, wel-kr.ow- n and had many friendaarrangements made at the conference amonjr the white p,will act as srovernment salesmen, in- - .

and roads, especially the school that
the writer is most interested in. It
takes to have anything
worth while. The people must pull
in the same direction to accomplish
anything. ' Suppose a man was to
hitch one of his mules to each end ofl. ...... A A liAanifalfi ofar urVllnVl thii'J
his wagon, how far would he getThe occasion was ' nit Ma I 1 11 n . n MSunday afternoonmJ fk.;, hnmaa n,in TT, v. Wttn nis inari ' K.apti man must nit uniauiucu "i ure .u :n: j ici? w.v (children's day exlrciees y.w- - - - --- - np0 onj ,h,j .i ji.: miumery aenartmenr oi messrs.

County Home Demonstration Agent
Wants to Organize One of the
Strongest Clubs in the County in
Lumberton.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
It has been my purpose since I

have been in Robeson county to have
a strong organization of women in

CT:r hv was started at about 8 o'clock! only carry hi. own turn but help l..s:-- j-e -
r 7 ""S"?B. 0- - Caldwell Son, left Mond.,' ,r.V; P. m. and the people were there by a neighbor to carry his

tne oiacKfa, u.e uuik -- i, ife maioritv. While the weather esary, not for one to take the ad
tne orders ar given the " l"c

who will issue reeipts!buy ooAs- -

lai-g- area. hot never fcave seen vantage of the other in their trades
Every police static: m the south-- ; atLHm Tup rHpr wna npr. and dealings. Pull together. and carriers.

which will be redeemable in cash in lne tory ine vvhite ralcon".rush ini fide was flooded virh reports ot, u:ij uQtJrt. W:p bave in r,r ebr.ma u flmnn!.Lumberton, but due to my
The' event of inability to fill the orders appearing in installments in

OUgilL il l rtv., e il. i Rnhpsinnisin rlrkpa n rt an A u.tthorganizing the rural districts it nas;ueauis unu 'J' -- -

oroud in that not a single child blun-lsar- y attendance law. Which thei ; ;ki mo tn norfont' ( hief 01 roiK;e Udiiuy at '1."m'Mjomj - -- :, to .hl uue u CAliHUBllUII Ul Lilt? Slllini. " " ' ' ' ...ii. mmfan An th inh Tho be strictlv onforred for the bene- -
. , l I. I . i UHtU 1 JLV V T I VII V w IW Allb - - V - - - In accordance with the house reso--i,;D nvoni,ot: hour said tnat it vis lmuobbiuiy io, , . , ;f ,.u;i,i ht if ; f"" uigouiTOi.uii. committee mat unueu anu uaineu l uui, to nut,, vn ov- -

The purpose Qf the organization make an exact estimate of the t as-- ,
children wa3 : Miss Sadie Johnson,! count of feelings that might exist; : ihl5?,"a?8 'L1'6 dlstr; ,

"

chapter published in today's paper,
as indicated at the end of the chap-
ter. Other chapters will follow.

Mr. J. A. Sharpe, editor of The
Robesonian, Mrs. Sharpe and their

of every home and every reports. tT,rtWH whnt tn,Hn with Hp rhil lrpn.! But our children must not be deDriv-r- e 81 posiomce win rep- -

lesent the origin-t- l cost of th-- j fd- -
stugs to the government and the par-- j two children, Courtney and J. A. Jr.,

went yesterday to Wrightsville Beach

young lady who is interested in learn-- 1 The riots which started jesterday j Thg program wag in charge of MrJed of their education. We are living
ing the arts of cookery and the fun-- j on the south side beacnes were i e- -,

John Johngon and everything went off in an age that education is. most
principles of making homejnewd .ne? l.tT.n3 without a hitch or mistake. One of sential to good citizenship, and we

and community more attractive. leaving tne big industrial Pia"ls dna, the features that was greatly enjoy-- ' must as far as our means allow us
With this in mind, I am asking you! bX dusk mo'e tnan a h!"1 by every one was the inspiring to see that ur children get it.

to meet with me at the demonstra-- l rate outbreaks occurred, "m singing of the Sunday school chuV Crops in this secion are looking
tion of the electric st0ves given in a" dragging negroes .ne

n Mr A HaU q Hope nice. We are afraid the heavy rains
c". th n.e 0! J will cotton to shedding, other- -the town hall on August 7th and 81h. , , Mills. put

I shall assist with the demonstra- - fn hi Ki.TpH.. If any one should inquire, "Where! wise it is growing nicely. Tobacco is

eel post transportation charges from
the nearest war department depot
having the foodstuffs in storage. The
prices quoted, officials said, would be
considerably below the prevailing
market prices.

While the amount of foodstuffs in
each class has not been estimated.

here Mr. Sharpe is attending a
meeting of the North Carolina Press
association.

Cash Watson, a young white boy
who delivers groceries for Mr. C. B.
Redmond, was bitten by a bird dog
belonging to Mr. A. T. McLean Tues-
day. Young Watson went to the Mc-
Lean home to deliver a package and
was in the yard when the dog at-
tacked him.

tion and give to you dainty and at- - ,8 uiaaen union : wouia ,ay - -'-7- .
windowg smashed. hearing, before house invest,ne a war

dishes which be of: one mile north of the md hard to ureractive may A Pflying squadron" of blacks f"the map gating commjttee recently availablet
service in your every-da- y living . .a :i . Lnriviiitr luwii iil i utif i iiiui .v . aiucii- - i"- k- - j .j showed the value of the' surplus

available July 8 to be approximately
mounted on a touring car ana riamg, heprosperous is having his experience with a
at full speed through the section sent thatlbarn; j of tobacco M he h writinj?
p volley of shots at ajroup o whites admJreg Robesonian this letter. I have been with a barn
One white woman but' TTad all this week and I zenerallv tret it

as ioliows
Canned vegetables .... $23,000,000 '7y't

Will you keep this in mind and
join me in having one of the strong-
est and most i'nteresVing clubs li
Lumberton ?

MARTHA FLAX ANDREWS,
Home Demonstration Agent.

U1IU HIV J IV.IIV1 v -- -' .... ' ' beef 24.000,000 ' iru V"- - A":- - F" .not fatallv. The negroes were over
the pleasure of meeting my good cued out in trom three to four days. " uoc 1 lc" license aiflac?n M,000,000 tpr thpv hnv th, 11 a ho. hj rPrices are good on go .id tobaccofriend and R. F. D. carrier of Tar r.m l.at 1 A rtArt nnn ' -- " iu'Hashed ii ijcci iv,vvu,uuubut about one man in 5 has got good

taken after a long chase and placed
under arrest.

Shortly afterward a mob of sever-- o

hundred Marks formed at. 35th
Roast beef 20.500.000tobacco. So many are raising tobacChief of Police Hanna Resigns.

Chief of Police E. L. Hanna
Fresh frozen meats and

poultry 20,000,000nasi of-o- ot. nrl(4 Kponn ahootini? at n DO- -ovi.v M.au 1 ; r. " .
tendered his ro8nation!, eftVcthbj uceman. Gunfire opened and four of
tonight. A successor to Chief the negroes fell, an mortally wound- -

Heel, Z. V. Tolar, and his interesting
family. While our stay was brief,
it was much enjoyed.

Mr. T. M. Blue expects to put in
an te cotton gin, situated on
a most convenient location. This
tneans much to the cotton farmers.

The excessive rains have damaged
cotton all over our section, at least as

NEWS ITEMS FROM OREUM.

license returped this month unused.
What's the trouble, anyhow? Be
sure everything is in readiness for
the wedding before you get the li-

cense, please.
Mr. H. H. Fielder, who has been

conducting a studio in the opera
house for several months, has purch-
ased from Mi-- . Oscar Blackburn the
the studio formerly conducted by Mr.

itanna WH oe eiecieu oy me auaiu g(j

co with no experience in handling
and curing, that accounts for so much
sorry tobacco; and another thing, a
lot of the tobacco is diseajsd and
you cannot cure it out properly. One
extreme generally follows another,
so I am afraid somebody is in a hole
on the tobacco cmestion.

SHELTON WEST.

of town commissioners at its next A white man jn the same neigh Farmers Busy Movements of theregular meeting. borhood was dragged from a truck
: T and stabbed to death. - r:i... . l ...

People.
BY W. JEROME STEPHENS.

Orrum. Julv 25. Farmers of our
a i ;rn.. ,,-r- , .h hr l " f- - 1

A neK.u c.u.,vu. - .
The wet weather and hot Blackburn on the second floor of the

Snot uut winaow rane.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

Allnu- me snace in vour naner to
wnups n tcw i iuic mi-- i n k..v- -

building. Fifth street. Mr.sertion are very busy tryin to save)same block.
their tobacco and it seems to he! i'iel"er W1" combine the two studiosPACIFIC FLEET IN

PACIFIC WATERS

sun has put the melon crop out of
business. Thus thousands of dollars
has been lost in our immediate sec-- !

tion. Also some damage to tobacco.
say some unknown "person shot outj Scores of arrests were made but
mi. onrnWv nnnp nbout one o'rlock1 where the rioters were found to be brino-ir-- ' n o : : ' and move tomorrow into the build- -

Saturday night. July 20.
' AGGIE BARFIELD (Col.)

unarmed they were released.
Negroes bean looting stores of

whites in one .district shortly after
the firing of revolvers by a squad of

Lumberton, R. 6, July 28, 1919.
Mr. Thompson Barnes, who lives

15 miles from Lumberton down;
Boardman way, sold tobacco on the

Mrs. W. O. Britt of Laurinbur, ir formerly occupied by Mr. Black- -

The Six Dreadnoughts Were Largest formerly of our town, is visiting her yuvn-
-

Ships That Ever Passed Th rough 'ni Miss Mytte Lawson. Miss Ruth Reed of Grand Rap- -
Sorry to report Mr. W. . Floyd on ids, Mich., Miss Smith of Albia, Iowa,lanamaCanal. the sick list. , Mrs. Geo. A. Liplscy of Cathmere,
Miss Mytte Lawson of this city j N. D.. Miss Katie Britt of Burgaw

The Pacific fleet under command spent the week-en- d with her sister,! and Miss Mary Powers of Lumberton

policemen in an effort to brak up a
. Lumberton market Tuesday. He was.;fitrht over a small purchase of groce

well pleased. He got 51 cents the!. . ., , . ...... i.L '
ries. The police soon empueu men

m. , ,. i ....4:1 riound. clear of warehouse charees. and Messrs. Nash Powers and Jessefrlrs. H. Phillips of Boardmanof Admiral Rodman is floating inruns. The looting ennunutu uuiu.- r-
Mr. A. L. Lawson and son B.n t,! Hamilton of Tampa, Fla., went todaya special guard of police, armed wth Pacific waters.

Six dreadnoughts, led by the flagrifles, arrived. They fird low, fed
ship New Mexico, on July 26th suc

virtual procession of injured.
The more seriously wounded ne-

groes received at the hospital had
participated in a battle with whites

to Wrightsville Beach on a party.
All the above named except Miss
Powers have been visiting friends in
and near Lumberton for several days.

:ng a half dozen Dlacks. A white
woman was pulled from a street c;xr

by a negro. He was-soo- lying un
cessfully negotiated the Panama c-
analthe largest ships that ever have
passed through that waterway. The
average time of passage for each
warship from Colon to Balboa was 10
hours, eliminating anchorage time in

near 35th and State streets, beveral
thousand of the blacks congregated
at this point within a period of ten

were business visitors at Boardman
Thursday.

Mr. Tom Nye, who was on the sick
list for some time, has completely re-

covered.
Mr. Durham Stone of route 1, Or-

rum, who was in the U. S. navy for
some time, has an honorable dis-
charge and has returned home.

Mrs. Gregory Stephens and moth
w, Mrs. Giles --Stephens, of

Boardman, passed through our city
en route to Fairmont and McDonald.

minutes. It was an orderly gather
ing for a time. Suddenly four mad Gatun lake.
dened negroes raced up the street
and surrounded the home of a white

"This is the biggest event in the
history of the canal," said Governor

conscious against the curb. The an-

gry whites left him for dead.
Groups of blacks formed in football

fashion and charged against whites
with razors and clubs. On one cor-

ner the scene was like a miniature
battlegrovid. Unconscious negroes
and whites doted the street. As they
gained consciousness they were ar-

rested or permitted to leave the
neighborhood. While the main bat-
tles were in progress, women, black
and white, battled away in front
vards with brooms and missiles. In

Chester Harding, of the canal zone,

Horse Killed in Runaway.
A fine horse belonging to Mr. J. H.

Mangura, who buys tobacco on the
Lumberton market for the Imperial
Tobacco Co., killed himself early
Tuesday morning when he ranaway
and fell on the sidewalk, comer Sec-
ond and Chestnut streets. The horse
was hitched to a dray and became
frightened at a train near the V. &
C. S. freight depot and ran up the
street. The horse struck his head
against the pavement when he fell
and crushed his skull. He was dead
in a short time. Lonnie Leach, color--

man. In a twinkling shots began to
fire in all directions. Perhaps more
than a score of negroes "fell. Some
were carried off by companions.

"These dreadnoughts are the largest
ships and this is the largest fleet

ASK CONGRESS TO INVESTIGATE
WAVE OF MOB VIOLENCE.

Congressional investigation of the
wave of mob violence and lynching

ever to pass through the canal.
Saturday afternoon Admiral Rod-

man visited President Porras, of
Panama, who congratulated the nav-

al officer on his success in negotiat-
ing the canal. Approximately 3,600
sailors were given shore leave at
Fanama, and the city Saturday night
celebrated the arrival 01 the fleet,

throughout the United States was de- -
manded in an "address to the nation.1

one of these fights a white woman
was knocked unconscious and taken
to a hospital.

In one fracas on 34th street ne-

groes knocked two policemen uncon

signed by former President Taft, of-!?- 0' wno drove the horse, was unload

ROBESONIAN ADS DO THE
WORK.

A "For Sale" advertisement
sent to The Robesonian to be
run four times was ordered
out as follows:

"Please cancel our ad. offer-

ing trunk for sale. We know
The Robesonian is a good ad-

vertising medium but this is the
first case we have heard of
where the goods were sold be-

fore the ad. appeared in print.
Let us have bill for the one
issue please."

WHITFIELD & FRENCH
No claim is made that the

ads wiU do the work before
getting in print, any more than
medicine will help you before
you take it, but it sometimes
happens that way. A man who
has lost a dog several times
remarked the other day as he
put an ad in THE ROBESON-
IAN for him, that such an 3d
never failed to bring the dog
back home, that sometimes
when' he came in and put an
ad in this paper he'd find the
dog waiting for him when he
got back home. Somebody
would find out that the owi'er
had been to town or had writ-
ten to put the ad in, would tell
the dog, and he'd know dog-
gone well that everybody in the
whole country would be reading
about him being missing from
home and that he would not be
able to stand the racket, so,
doggone it, he'd just pick up
and go back home without
wasting any more words aboift'
it. ',,
r Robesonian advertisements
do the work. Try and sea. -

ing a hogshead of tobacco when beficials of several Southern States and

Chicago, July 30 With four deaths
and a score of persons wounded or
beaten in continued rioting today be-

tween whites and negroes, police to-

night were drawing a tight cordon
about the south side negro area and
other outlying sections rwhere ne-
groes are segregated, in the hope of
averting further clashes.

While city and state authorities
said they believed the situation some-
what relieved there was no relaxa- -

started to run.
which departed Sunday for Saniscious and were drawing pistols when

a group of discharged negro soldiers Diego.
.. .. - V. wn.iA sl tha ...hitaa Tn

other nationally prominent citizens,
made public Monday by the national
association for the advancement ?f
colored people.

"Patriotic citizens throughout tho
country feel the shame which lynch- -

Ltllllt? Wl LUC IC3LUC VI l.uv i.'j.
another battle soon after three po

Limousine Flying Boat.
The first limousine flying boat of

the Aero Limited started from New
York recently, inaugurating the
daily air passenger service between

Meeting of Days at Rennert.
Rennert, July 28. Pleaselicemen were shot. One may die an- -

In an effort to prevent quick d is- - tion of vigilance and every policeman nouneei in The, Robesonian this mgs have cast upon the nation, but
week that Dr. S. J. Porter N. J.patch of rifle bearing policemen fromj who could be spared tonight was sta-on- e

section to another, the, negroes tioned in the danger zone.
of Okla-the- y have assumed partial responsi- - Manhattan and Atlantic City,

their silence! Mrs. John A. Hoatrland andnoma City will be with the pastor' bility for this shame by Miss
began cutting telegraph and telephone; Todays outbreaks were widely scat in a meetm o days beemnmtr about; a no their acuuiescence " hail the sH- -i Kthel Hod cos. of Dallas Tpvm mm
lines cerea. ui tne tour deaths, all otAuust 20th, includin the 4th and

which were the result of ahootinc.' Kth Sundava in Ai,cmt at PoMIrfThe blacks began firing on street
ar conductors ad motormen when, two were shot today, the other two1 Baptist church. All ar invited tn

they refused to allow negro passen- - having been wounded in the riotinw of attend these meetines
gers to board their cars, because , of Monday and Tuesday nights

dress. The time has now come when j the first passengers carried by the
citizens of the United States can no! company. Each passenger wa. per-lor.g- er

contemplate without protest! mitted to carry the full limit of 35
the setting at naught of hi fur.da-- j rounds bagtrage. The flyinsr boat is
mental principles upon which their j an aero-mari- ne machine of 150 horse-dl:zer.sh- ip

is based." .power, capable of flying 75 miles an
The "addres" recounts trot in j hour comfortably. It is made of ma-19- 18

no less than sixty-seve- n personal hogany, with cabin entirely enclosed,
were "done to death w'thout trial or but allowing a view in every direc--

threats made by white passengers. I Tonight, the official death list; for
One conductor was reported shot. four days showed 30, of whom 17

Revival Meeting at Regans.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.'

Regans church is now. in the midst
of a series of revival meetings. Rev.
S. E. Mercer is doing the preaching
and doing1 it well: Service each day at
11 a. m, and 8:45 p. m. Public cor-
dially invited to attend. Meeting

any process of law" and declaus that i tion. It is believed the 105-mi- le trip

.were negroes,, two unidentified, and
13 whites, --one Unidentified. ' i
governor Lowden continued today
to devote his time almost exclusive-
ly to the riots, as did Frank S Dick-
son, adjutant-gener- al of Illinois, and

will be covered in 90 minutes.

Ambulance and patrol wagons
threaded their way through the black
belt throughout the early hours , of
the night.

A number of negroes crept into
alleys and other dark places.- - When
they were found they were hurried to
the Provident hospital ' for colored
which for several hours received a

it is well known that the innocent,
with the guilty, "suffer the cruel in-

flictions, of mob violence.'" A c:n-gressio- nal

investigation is urged so
DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER

EYE SPECIALISTGeneral Edward ' J. Brundaoe and
they were joined today by Attorney j will continue into next week. Come that "means may be f?uui to end. Office: National Bank of Lambert

the scourge. - BuIIdiaLf.Lieut. Gov. John G. Oglesby. j
ana Pnn yourinenas witn you.


